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WATERDOWN, ONTARIO, CANADA, May

6, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Looking

for quality dental care in Waterdown?

Magnolia Dental in Waterdown is one

of the top family dental clinics in

Hamilton. They offer a wide range of

dental care services including root

canal treatments, dental implants,

crowns, bridges, or fully supported

complete dentures. The team of

dedicated dentists is committed to

providing quality family dental services

in Waterdown in a calm and comforting

environment. 

At Waterdown, they understand the

individual dental care that the family

needs. Magnolia Dental experienced

dental team ensures all the patients

with the best dental care possible.

Whether need routine or

comprehensive dental care and

services, Magnolia Dental covers all.

Below are the mentioned what makes

them the best in serving Waterdown

family dentistry services to their

community.  

What sets Magnolia Dental Waterdown

apart? 

Latest dental technology: Magnolia

Dental has state-of-the-art technology and equipment to deliver high-quality dental treatment to

their patients. Advanced technologies along with the care of their skilled dental professionals

http://www.einpresswire.com
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make Magnolia Dental a one-stop

solution to all dental problems. 

Skilled professional care: Their

experienced team of expert dentists

provides top-notch dental care to all

patients. This ensures positive patient

satisfaction and in-clinic treatment

experience at Magnolia Dental in

Waterdown. 

Patient-centric approach: Magnolia

Dental understands that many of the

patients have dental phobia. At

Magnolia Dental, they take time to

understand family concerns, answer

queries regarding treatment, and make

perfect treatment decisions which

makes them one of the best family

care dental clinics. 

Flexible schedule option: They offer a

flexible appointment schedule to accommodate the busy lifestyle. So book an appointment with

for all family dental services.

Affordable pricing: Magnolia Dental provides emergency and comprehensive dental care services

at the best prices in town. They work towards making affordable dental care for all. 

Constant improvement: Patient feedback is always important to them. They constantly strive to

work towards their goals to beat expectations.  

Recently Magnolia Dental has been selected for the Best Dental Services Award and has been

Diamond Winner and Silver Winner respectively for the years 2021 and 2023 by Flamborough

Review. Positive patient testimonials and greater patient experiences have made it easier for

newer patients to choose Magnolia for all their dental needs. Also, Emily Vukovic from CHCH

News recently visited Magnolia Dental and she was all smiles as she visited Magnolia Dental at

Waterdown. Starting from patient management to performing all the comprehensive dental

procedures, Magnolia Dental has become a one-stop solution for all dental needs. 

Services they offer: 

Magnolia Dental in Waterdown offers a wide range of dental services including:

Root canal Treatment

https://magnoliadental.ca/meet-the-doctors/
https://www.chch.com/its-all-smiles-at-magnolia-dental-in-waterdown/
https://www.chch.com/its-all-smiles-at-magnolia-dental-in-waterdown/


Teeth whitening treatment

Gum surgeries

Implant prosthesis

Crown and bridge 

Filling material or restorations

Teeth cleaning services

Braces treatment

Below are a few brief ideas about each of these topics: 

Root canal treatment: For treating cracked, broken, or infected teeth, root canal treatment is

performed to save them. If left untreated, the infection might spread and may develop repeated

dental infections or gum illnesses. 

Teeth Whitening: They provide various cosmetic dentistry services including teeth whitening or

teeth bleaching procedures that will help and achieve a beautiful smile. 

Dental implants: Dental implants restore lost teeth and their functionality as well. At Magnolia

Dental, provide a complete set of implant prostheses for full-mouth oral rehabilitation.  

Cosmetic dentistry: Their cosmetic dentists treat the teeth and improve the overall appearance

of the smile. Apart from teeth whitening services, their expert “5-star rated dentists in

Waterdown” have experience in doing simple veneers, and laminates to full mouth rehabilitation.

Porcelain veneers are often used to mask stains or imperfections over the tooth surface and can

also correct misalignment. However, composite bonding can also achieve similar results and is

performed at the chairside at same-day appointments.  

Invisalign: Improving the smile with straighter teeth has become much easier with Invisalign

treatment. Get pain-free, faster, aesthetic treatment for malaligned or crooked teeth. 

Crowns and Bridges: Dental crowns or caps are placed on root canal-treated teeth. After a

successful root canal, dental crowns reinforce the strength of the teeth. Moreover, tooth-colored

crowns also restore the aesthetically pleasing smile that you need. To fill the gap left by missing

teeth, dental bridges are used. Dental bridges are anchored by adjacent natural teeth. Both

crowns and bridges are fixed by dental cement. 

Full mouth rehabilitation: Due to trauma and severe periodontal problems, multiple tooth loss

may occur which needs specialized treatment. Full mouth rehabilitation may take less than one

month to more than one year based on the amount of work that needs to be done for complete

smile correction.  

Innovative technology: The role of advanced and innovative technology to diagnose dental

problems with the highest level of accuracy is impeccable. This reduces the time and effort



required by traditional X-rays. Instead, they use high-resolution digital imaging techniques that

allow their dentists to detect and treat dental issues that would otherwise remain untreated.     

Dr. Inkesh Bajaj, the founder of Magnolia Dental, expresses his commitment to serving the

Waterdown community.  He added, “Everyone in this community deserves to have access to

better oral health care.” To get all the queries regarding “family dentist near me”, trust the best

family dentist in Waterdown - Magnolia Dental Waterdown. To know more about the family’s

dental home and the services they provide, Contact them or call today at 647-905-6410.

Magnolia Dental Waterdown's is a leading dental practice that provides a wide range of dental

services under one roof.  They are here to address a variety of patient concerns. With the latest

available up-to-date technology, they treat patients of all ages effectively and efficiently. Their

patient-centric approach and welcoming in-clinic environment make them the prime choice for

family dental services. To ensure the best possible dental care, they maintain a full-service

operation as well. Their dental team is always ready to provide the perfect smile always wanted.

Dr. Inkesh Bajaj

Magnolia Dental Waterdown

+1 647-905-6410

info@magnoliadental.ca

Visit us on social media:

Facebook

LinkedIn

Instagram

YouTube

TikTok
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